
Wyonegonic Packing Inventory List 
    

Clothing goes to laundry once a week, your daughter needs 

clothes for 8 days 

Packed 

    # 

Wyonegonic shorts  (1 pair white mandatory for Sundays): Khaki, 

white or forest green  

  

Wyonegonic T-shirts, white or forest green cotton w/logo; white or 

forest green tennis polo w/logo 

  

White long sleeve tee w/logo or white turtle neck   

Sleepwear   

Socks; white cotton crew, rag wool   

Underpants   

Jeans or long pants   

Swimsuits   

White lycra bathing caps (required in water)   

Aqua water shoes (optional)   

Rubber soled shoes (include 1 pair tennis for clay courts)   

 

Outerwear at least (1) jacket, one (1) sweatshirt and one (1) sweatpants) 

Forest green Polar Fleece jacket w/logo   

Forest green nylon with flannel lining   

Forest green Polar fleece pullover   

Forest green Polar fleece vest   

Forest green hooded sweatshirt w/logo   

Forest green sweatpants w/logo   

 

Necessary Gear & Equipment (all articles must be marked with campers name) 

Set name tapes    

 

Shower & Laundry 

Pair of aquasocks or sports sandals (for the shower)   

Bathrobe   

Bath towels   

Laundry bag   

Shampoo, soap, insect repellent (non-aerosol), sunscreen   

Hairbrush, comb   

Toothpaste, toothbrush   

 



Please attach this list to the inside lid of trunk 
 

Horseback riding (Equipment needed for riding) 

Approved riding helmet (or borrow one from Camp)   

Riding boots or tie shoes w/heels   

Long pants (jodhpurs, jeans, or corduroys)   

 

Camp gear 

Camp trunk – hard-sided preferred   

Flashlight (with extra batteries)   

Tennis racquet   

Tennis balls   

Reading material, stationery, camera and film, musical instruments 

& journal 

  

 

Trip Equipment (required) 

Daypack   

Sleeping bag (compression style)   

Rain jacket or rain poncho   

Hat for sun   

Shoes (sturdy tie shoes/boots)  

 

Trip Equipment (recommended for girls wanting multiple trips) 

Boundary pack or nylon duffel (watertight)   

Backpack w/ frame (for serious Senior hikers)   

Hiking boots (recommended for serious hikers)   
 

No Bedding required (camp supplies pillows, sheets & two wool blankets) 

Polar fleece blanket (optional)   

Fold up flat camp chair (optional, Ridge rest, LL Bean, Crazy Creek, 

etc.) 

  

 

 

Campers name 

 

Street address 

 

Town, State, Zip 

 
phone number 

 


